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CHINA NOTIFIED OTTAWA FIRE AGAINST IMPORTED LABORNORTHBBLING OVER “TEDDY" Of Assurance Given United Statu t 

by Russia

Speci&T to the Daily Nugget.
Pekin, May 11-United States Min

ister Conger has notified "Chine that 
assurance^1 from Russia have been 
given to" the United States that no 
warlike preparations are contemplat
ed in Newchang.

Thought to be the Work of 
Incendiaries

Special to the Daily Nugget. JS/*- 
Ottawa, May 11—A destructive 

fire in this city is thought (to hare 

been the work of incendiaries. It 
destroyed 175 houses and ten million 
feet of lumber *. *

BOUNDv

California Labor UnionsTake Vigorous Steps 
Against Admission of Alien Labor Into 

U. S. Porti- Will Shortly Go Be
fore Bureau of Immigration.

Plenty of Japs Coming.

t’s Tour Causes All Manner of 
Between Political Factions. 

Seattle and Tacoma at Swords’
Points -Distinguished Guest 

May Act as Peacemaker.

•I

V

TRAVELTrouble

Special to the Daily Nugget 
* Vancouver, May 11.—The Pacific 
coast steamer Spokane took the; fol- Special to the Daily Nugget 
lowing passengers to Alaskan points: v,*> 11 ~ 1
Geo. Main, Carl Wise, I. W Petty, -^«»<lr\has been ordered to Dublin
Geo Gray, W R Bigger, Miss Kate lor ^st time m nMin>' ’",ars 

Baril, C. Kroogh, A. H. Eckermin,
W. N. Ebner, Mrs. W. N, Ebner,
Ah us Smith, A. L Spotta, W W 
Delong, M. R. Ritchure, W..H Rob
erts, Mrs. Berde, 8.~A. Whalen, wile 
and child, .Judge Hammond, A. R 
Gamer, R, E. Racine, S. F,: Racine,
Mrs. M L. Hawthorn, Mrs. A. Kline,
J, Swauk, Casper Ellingen, J. F 
Connor, Geo. C. Hanford, James,
Scott, C. A. Lindstrom, Emily 
Berg, S. Burnsides, Mrs. Ida Creese 
Eugene Creese, J. J. Poltz, H. A 
Sears, W H. McGinnis, J W: Flynn, ti 
Mrs William McIntyre, Mrs M E.
Bergman,. O.'P. Brown, C. D Haw
thorn, Richard. Mudge, Frederick Cla-
tor, Geo Simmons, j. f. Hamilton, Suspected of Having Killed an In- 
,1 Babler and wile, Mrs. Merifield, ~ °

dian- Undue InsemacV With 
Wife Alleged.

Ordered to DublinPoet Dying
Snecinl to the Daily Nugget.

Oakland, Cal., May 11 Joaquin 
Miller is reported at the point of 
death. bureau in the form of a pKileet. It 

j San Francisco, May U —California is -charged t$at „ California rarpqea- 
; labor unions are up in antis against tions are engaged in importing Jap-' 
the admission of more alien laborers aneee by the hundreds and putting

As and

sstueial to u># Daily Nuggetvarious points heretofore reached 
were miwing at San Luis Obispo.

Seattle, May 11—The fight- be
tween Tacoma ajid Seattle over the 
reception proposed for former Presi
dent McKinley when he was to have 
visited the Sound two years ago was 
more than duplicate* in the fierce 
controveffjt precipitated' over the re

ception to President Roosevelt and 
unless the matter is healed within 
the next two days the president him
self may! have to act as peacemaker.

. „ ,to niiu f'W’v
May ll.-From the

u y us Angeles ON CHARGE 
OF MURDER

CHINESEcrowds Presi-
The matter : teem to work In the saltbeen transferred at Pacific coast porte 

will be taken before the immigration fruit fieldsARRESTEDugxeit has
o( California’s old mis- t

* uift
* heiieW the Pacific for the

* y he stood with bowed 

of missions built

State of Siege
'Special vo. the nafl. vsyguv.

.Salonica, May 11 —Ten men d< 
war are in the harbor of Salonica. 
A statqjiif Siege has been declared

Called to Barv
Special to the ft*

London, May 11 —Tim Heal? is 
about to be called to the l-.r.gln*

shadow 

, tit republic
.. gabbles that dis'Airbed tne 
„ ni the presidential trip at

Thewas born. Indian Now on Trial at 
Medicine Met

Charged With Plan of 
Wholesale Murder

bar.
t

f RAILWAY
COLLISION

NOTICE
Thqye is but one official program of 

the events of the dav for titj^Victoria 
day cefebration Itoss Moultoa m»*~ 
thorized to solicit advertisement# for

i
n|C,a,r Tagiah—Snowing, calm, 30.tiEB KljIllVi Lower Le barge—Clear, strong south

wind, 38.
itrnY DAP DLY Hootaiinaua—Cloudy, south wind,

Selkirk—Clear, calm, 4,8.
Selwÿn—Clear, light north wind, 

444. V *
Ôgilvie—Partly cloudy, calm, 39-0. 
Yukon Crossing—Clear, calm", 46. 
Whitehorse—Clear, calm, 40 
Big Salmon—Clear, calm, 40,

■ i-

l.

Confessions Secured From Some. 
Others Are in Secret 

Hiding.

thin program
J AS. F- M ACDON ALD,

6. R. Latimer, J. JE Hogan, 1>B 
Frank, J. Keene, Chas. Willis, Wm 
Hallworth, Frank Cole, H. J. Her
rick, Harry Brown, F. MBeck, 
Alex Cunningham, Joe 1‘rice. A 
MiHer, P. J. Kennedy, \. K Peter- 
and wife,

1 'twrrr.an Printing Com , m
SÎ! Three Persons Killed on 

New York Central
Eastman" Ktidak*,, $10 each Just 

'over toe ice—at f bwti'«nae"wr'"tW|" 
Second avenueOnly at Dawson 

But Above
Hfftecl*! to the Daily Nugg*t

Medicine Hat. May 11 - "Mud 
Child." an Indian whose orimnal 

Seattle. May 11—The steamer Dol- name was Papons., has been arraign- 
phin took from Seattle the follow- ed la-fore magistrate CrOsskill 
ing passengers J. C. Green, Mrs. Medicine Hat on a charge of mifr- pnrlne f|pu«e# Being Arranged 
J. C. Green, N. Holhster, W H. dot He was arrested on suspicion
Osgood, Flora Dahl, Mrs Worden, of having caused the death of anoth- for the Breakup

Social to the Dally Nugget 
San Francisco, May 11—Four of 

eleven presidents of the Ze Yup So
ciety have been arrested in San 
Francisco for a conspiracy to ngur- 
(fer 300 members of the Chinese So
ciety of English Education. . (Tee 
Hong, one of the presidents, and On 
Yick, a noted highbinder, made a 
complete confession. The other sev
en presidents are in hiding.

ALL GETTING READY. t-IN COURT TODAY -rA---rrz

P Attenter Trams Crash With Each 
EiUl Ra- 

suHs.

Mr. Justice Craig Hears Motions 

In Chambers

HBdicvcd Ice Will Go Out Be-! 

* 15-Still Solid in Front 

; 1°»'

Mrs. E, A. Willis, O Colson, Jd# er Indiah named Napiskado Tapoos , Chief Lester and the menrtw 
Aubry, Thomas Ward, A. I) Willi- accused the Tatter 0} undue intimacy ^ uepartmenv have been engaged 
•an»», C. Mae Best, F. Joslin, Col Ç with the former’s wife lor • days in shaping 'thing»
D Os ten. Mrst W, 1 Irish, < » Sem- around sp as to* have • the apparatus
enstad, H. B. Ward, JjE Tibbetts; MIDAIR JOURNEY of the department out of ail pose.bfe
Lizzie Brown, J. LeiCTfr.^G A'. Bro- ___________ harm s way at the time the river
die, J Largan, G. Ivancish, J. L breaks up. Some time ago Uie engine
rr’F T ÆTT tavie1". Captain JJLHubrkk Lubricates irom N" -1 *« removed ftm> iu 
Martin, r H. t opp, .1 t Ilavles, scow at South Daw son -t fid placed
Mrs Davies, Mrs. Burnett, May Ferry Cable.
Allen, J. A. Goldberg, J. S. Ker- 
wood, J. II DeWortdeiu. R V

Mr. Justice Craig lieard the cham
ber motions this morning, of which 
there were quite a number. Lesier jji 
Faulkner was adjourned by consent 
with right 1j> reinstate Hegler vs 
Bank B. N. A. and Grotschier vs 
Morrison were put back to the foot 

! of the list. There are two cases of 
Goldstein vs Sawyer] one of which 
is on appeal and now awaiting judg
ment The other was adjourned until 
judgment has been rendered in the 
appeal case. In Palmer Bros vs Mil
ligan an application to set aside the 
garnishee summons was allowed.
.„ A nth 4m y Vs KRis an application 

made by plaintiff to strike^ out

«ip* W1 t« IK. I.i4l:>-1VTyr*
New York, May IL—Three pereoes 

were reported deed ehd right eert- 
ou*lv injured a» the result of a heed 
on coll»mn,ol piv-r'-gm traies no 
toe Mohawk diuaton of the New 
York Central * Hud** River. Rail 
road., lii-iar Nil- * I ..«e tne <di 
r.mdavk;, --------

READY FOR BUSINESSEt|meer Smith of tlie N. 0. 
j I itecgic light and heating plant 
Winter gauge on the river 

last Saturday the
Hubrlck Expects to Run a Ferry 

Excursion Sunday
W tel raised 4 feet and 11 inches 
|lej o'clock this afternoon, the 
pi iW*s having been added to-

; temporarily on ttr dot* of the eke-
The ecow ha»

4- r
Hubrick, the ferryman, with a 

caulker assisting^him is overhauling 
his craft today preparatory to taking 
to-the water as soon as the ice moves 
out. He insists that :-he has it fixed 
so that the ice will move by .Thurs
day and he will have an excursion 

across the river next Sunday 
The ferry boat pulled through the 
winter with practically no damage 
whatever, but the landhig which con
sists of, two scows decked over and 
lashed end to end did" hot do so well 
One of the aeows has its back broken 
in two and the whole affair is par
tially submerged, being held down un
der the surface water by being frozen 
to the old ice. The same fate has be^ 
fallen the Burns cold storage scow, 
both of which it Unexpected will 
eventually tear themselves loose and 
float as usual One of Kubrick’s men 

have made the aerial trip

The Condition of the ice had nôth- u*c light company (
Mg to do with a trip made by Cap- been snubhpd up t ■-•ht to the be „f » 
tau» J. P Kubrick across the Yukon protecting pier and ran# Through the

breakup yesterday with -scarcely a 
The engine, however, wilt

.Smelter, W. E. Burnham.
Nogntwt I Seing

The fcmtmeetv satooii. m y**»Yu* on the Yukon in front of 
Im half of the city still pre-
li «M appearance, there being 
liliy narrow open space on the

river this afternoon as he madh an 
aerial voyage on a seat suspended to i 
the ferry cable, cafrytng « Ml bun a-!""* be placed hsrk ,n her tor»h antai 

with which ‘be O'er has rnn cleat of ice and

ARRESTS MADE. scratch street is timed, not permanently but 
for the purpose «f giving painter*, 
paperb angers and decor* tors « e heure 
to do some work and roe up a bill 
on the Voie mette pfc»ptle«oe* The

$
Drastic Measures ^ greased the cable on hi* way over poedbly until t,# -Yukon has also

Against Workmen A raan seated on the tower furni*ed cleaied
to u» Da.lv Nuns power for drawing the captain aad No 3 .engine house wav brought

St. l’efersburg, May 11—Numerous bis grease across by means of a long back into her old berth this morning 
political arrests have been n ade in rape attached to the seat smgweded at the foot of tyueee street She .ban 
connection with the proposed work- to tfte cable. The work gras succès»- been doing service all winter opposite 
mens’ demonstration of May 14. fully accomplished, the time required the old post.'flue pumping water

for it being about 50-minutes. j through the land pipe boding up
There is now » petition Wore the from the scow to Fit ft .vtiur. but

Yukon council requesting that body ; that has been done away with now
to purchase the cable lerry is it ha» and it has he- • ■ iwceexary for the

Olf Yukon Near Mouth of Klon- become the only gateway from Daw- 'scow to seek » more protected poc
Son to an extensive country contain- ition As -oil as U.r water ha* 
mg extensive and rapidly growing in-inen a trifle more 

a telephone tereste on the west uda, embracing , look as though tf* end may come at 
Dawson an- ,B an.a (,i /thousabdR of square miles j any time the b* hauled

>tb agruulluial and 1 out on the Muk/ until thé danger >i 
T all past Thé -weme te tiue oi No l,
/ ..................... - engine et /i*-/ 1 -ot < t oik vurert

4 Mri : loved thi. Win

Russia Takesrun
was
the appearance and for judgment. De
fendant was allowed to defend upon 

the amount of
tki

It peeul opinion . seems to be 
8 9*1 the ice will not move be
lli jjMi or later than the 18th 
pm Irom up river point» indi- 
i Sat the Yukon is rising all

resort will be reopened to the public
on Thursday when it will be owe id 
the moat allt«ctive jh" H

$ I jpaying into court 
claim within five davs with right, to

**«*•;«• -
Todays report is 11)eimberKfr mot,on (or payment out 

no(^ of court by counsel for plaintiff up
on an assignment, 
three actions ask for an issue, the 
garnishees to be the plaintiffs in the 
issue, and R P McLennan, the as
signee. and Ames the defendants. Re-

'
Kelinberg : Ak a railway «baretioider» o.feting 

In London a geaUaman mwated t«w 
making a long tprm k Hbm be bud
, oar tuded I he < an mat n* ! ■

“Thu Hook id Hlandar*," quietly a*W 
ed the vertewr prater wbether be had
quite done

\ i- hj-
naat reply

‘•You wilt. tonweweUv perrmt
y. wer v
cetlaibirf 1 < !.. f
» to do I bat ” /

Antes vs

BICE MOVEDei-RiVfr about same, 
ley more but getting rotten

Garnishees in

I ' i : V,
River raised 8 inches. Ice 
moved down about a mile 
[ jam Water>till rising.

dike Today. and it beg** to
At 3:30 this aftern 

message from Sout 
non need that the tej on the Yukon „( euuiiUj, lx, 
just below the moufh of the Klon- nnuiug / 

Inveetigation

servi»wf rotten
!*» Grossing—Rivjr clear from 
Nitok Rapids in steamer chan- 
Ï life raised about 18 inches.
If 8llmon-River clear from here 
liter Lebarge. Main jam stuck

was 
over
of greasing it tiefore the beginning of 
the seas/iu.

motionJudgment was given on 
to Jppeal ie the Envoldsen mandamus 
cate. In Johnson vs Davis/ after ar
gument it was decided *at, *400 
should be paid into court, /the injunc
tion to be dissolved aflti /thp matter 
11 stand a week , all o 
ill be reserved Collins 
Stands adjourned for onÿ week

me toable today for the purpose

7 / ,/ /(tidydike was movi
showed that it mo]fed. only a short 

became statlon- EDITOR AND FLORIST £,ch •««>, . W-»1
lynlv and wit* MWII 
ve to lafntm yon tbaV-'y -a are ie 
e wr.oeg loom id

said tea •/*,».«*«
utiW, "I

baa

EXCELLENT PROGRESS distance and agaii
ary. The water /from the Klondike 
has had much

»te. If]r questions 
i Stanstield

irwviqg Uie
«pew* yes* 

have yuat matte, tàmüjl Save beea- *►. 
tiiioea m No; to! >/

MCCord Developea Taste I<L0A

ifor i*e Beautiful J
.   days ago Editor Gv<;i *e M< y |rj Ejhgtoe Scew Hauled in Ie

Ubrd in toe pnswtKe uf Turner , l ■ _lk Townsend dilated at some length on j Mete ° ®****^ju, w—Jjjj

tus lose oi flowers, saying that be i Tlie t,rc engine «<>* whuT » wte- u.*t it i*

, J would give anything up to lout : ^ l<e lted oa the ss. ‘» f'ost of Gatmaae to iewh Mw
symptom*, and he at once telegrapn- yeeI •„ wbna-riptioc to hw paper for çhe p,wiw »-*< "*verai d* - - ago g bum bar.* maw»»» that • '■»»«

The White Pass stage which leftjkon, « hl*/lLy ,7"“, '' » ^ “> l*w- «f keep r* bw too® |loumi ub poriagwt mttwe teaUamteéa mm w*w* rbaraeww «*
Whitehorse last Tuesday with 700 / The sport» committee is providing medicine hurriedly obeyed roe n. |n hi* artistic eye» might b„ 1Bto the eddy negt the nhore aad wfe.fe eauoe u* «ter»»»» . -
pounds of first class mail and two lot new and novel features never be- moos, and, altei a hall-hours lovew {6list upon them ie/t*e dappfes») weldll, n-ated t, a pipe* l derta-e a ta*. <* »’• *<» ’
nassengers roaclied Y ukon Grossing | fore witnessed m Dawson while alt ; tigation, said of early morn - laafeti near the S Y J »
Saturday vc ni n g and left there early the lwal athfetos from ba*hall play- “H is '•keteddta and a«MUtongé Sext Ul) Mr Toward won the _* 
vesterdav morning It is expected to ,.ra atld caber tossers down to squaw You mis» the thumping and the hang- rv<.,UstoD| gratitude id the editor of j y.
roach Dawson late Wednesday even tl)Ot rarer* are in training for the big mg of toe roads . you hear no ,ac- u* Yukmi Catholic by presenting (
^ it te U» last mail that will day * lory wh.rtkw : you get no smell »l htol »ltil , small bea m a >
. .,me in bv stage as by the" tune an- The finance committee gives arwur- lai-tory smoke , no milk waggon* nuB4t!er of delicate «hoots weifesurt ?
Otlier Stage could reach liere from ,u)(e that its efforts are being crown pound aiongat three or h*. ‘ «^Ç^-peepmg through the -y-1 Teats ml-
WYS«L»4e rt .1 expected the steam? est with sMcees and that therty- will morning ttorq ate-.no gangs of Tfcjr» M tteorge s eye» as to made a atat >
WtotoheVse P u u possible, „ pr„e money and awards in abun- '» > htei,* address of cep tance «d a« a:

As is invariAbly the csw at bou«e ; the sbouts &s*à >hneks ' hi/ihei evtdeeue oi bur pieavurt be
ot the year scream* of street pedfet* no longer I ,atlted cv«yjbodt to smoke at hi* j

to box fd «opposed pan : 
tenderly carnrdi by %fee 1

MmHw raised 2 feet yester- 
m* moved duevn about 100

M the ice cut away 
.for the past several TED ASHORE wrong rawpapyBeing Made by Various Victoria 

' Day Committees

Irom its moui 
days. I i fiplkto-^iftymile open to Tah- 

Pilt jam there. Open for 3 
tekki* Tahkeua.

THE WEATHER 
PjpilMlloudy, nortli wind, 34. 

31

INCOMING MAIL . AT tenth « t’cwnpwniobThe lloctoi’s Diagnosis
He was a wealthy city man 

had just got down to hi* country 
home when he was seized with strange

Arrangement» lor the Victoria day 
celebration are going merrily on and 

that it will
T to Newgate ’ ">»» ! bien dart are* I

not tiw pawnffs 4 ti*>
itrtUnh and

present indications are J__
excel anything ever previously-—at
tempted on the same line in the Y'u-

Left Yukon Crossing Early Yes

terday Morning. i:

ladies
/.^ak Suits in Organdy, Mus-

ik Vhambray, Percale and

Ï■PH A. ORRCLL,
■■1!* *1C0N0 Avr Stein-Bloch

i;
ClothingTimber n

! *#CTIC SAWMILL
sSieis will be running

that anotlier mail or two 
be oarru-d overland from lAhtte»

danee
that particular season
the very finest of weather may be reach your «art. -

tinance ‘You go to bed to »l*p. fe*d jroer ],

however,
may
huise to the Toot oi l^burgv. - : 

i.umber.
. _wid Flume Lumber

* Specialty.
rill?lwKt,ke Wm at Mouth 

Tblepb«>ne - w Mouth 
bfiS "®w Boy lus VVhsrf,
bv*1* * PlthB

i etpeiw w«t #^S*a
(Ar ssi offonliti h<*

mmnuttie will report at a meeting *1*WP >» n»1 broken by a piano aero®» ruaa to-his room sod a Uw :
held Uns road, * ’tamt* neat dour or a row waalàci was îïy be i

totweea loafers at your gate There y* t, t»d him tm threw
coal bills or gas bilk dwriag ; ntgfcu 

the day—no calls from <»b*- itorw >
You have tote the i 
s aad 6re engine» ;

A bluejacket of 11 MS Good -Hope 
sentenced to three months 

book. It is to be Imped

■
•rnlf to

of the general" committee to hehas been 
for writing a 
that the movement will spread

- a* do- am
tonight. moite .tibia cwt b«* ftaimebt . fe

M>«. iatewl fastutote, *te Ww N«*The growth of the 
was maredow aad Mr Me-1 

t ord Ito.w has a ft* f t »p ol 
ia h*« box.

are no
Ke gar die g Tenais Courts

There seems to be a slight nuuin- |ers and bakers
K;/"--.. V. .eeee, derslanding between the Lawn Tet, Wund of tiamt-are

*!nis Association and tfie powers that ,nd there are bo German bands ot
Bv Vllti AM UADIMAIARr CO Ltd Î be m regard to the use ol that snail ! hand orgatoo It is too good a thing, li*e we pasntad acta» all

HE YUKON HARDWAHt w • # ! portioo of a» gov «r Ament reet*ve ^ too'soft an4 geetle »£* pwtos | window* tliiN<lâa» c*re la «lapBil j
suc^wore co Meteonan. Merely A c • : t* s summer The bemrd (V manage- lu, |M* <b«vk upoa tife itepufee ot

-,-roa- - 1 J mint of the tenais club received a
• ! fetter from the comn isaioner on Sat- [imr nw*>

«4 teakerial* «ad fit to* ew
We atop yew

*{ Yew «ta
tatete gtefeteiy
ise tmm$
try Sate <m and dette» i the

THE PRICE IS 
CSSS THAN HALF

Pm h.

ti i tu «t tixeti band* tteengh 
artiete j,

“I will «end you an nnvil wltk ; rupactg g
to pound on It, «h* tin j then» • Window glnte 

2 ; urday which gave pause to tiie pUns.homa with boys to toot tm, a bar wl>* ekl' '■ J®**5'
, _ , » ; (or U* future and caused some little td of fireworks with three nippers u> mrttar in daily life- M **•

■r S iSS :::::::: : T- 2 jparS-itwSS '•&££ -ST. ?£
Bf-lteamer Gold Scales ............................................ ***• *“* 2 F. O. Crisp, T DuSerin Pa'- born and a fiddfe. Uns lonesome fiel «taring; wan owe of «to iargtet t*«j
fck Tromner Gold Scales ...........................>.................. *>l6# *“* 2 j tullo. H. E. A. Robertson and O S j,n, w, IT gradually disappear, and you ;«*!'«•'» w

P'Mlm, set ot 4, 4 in......................... :............ ................. *3 60 l*r wt • ; Finme, waited upon tea commiation-jwiH #ed y» country air client ye*.*}* .7* n,ll*.'7.r _ , ^ 4
*W8ttters. set of 4, 5 in......................... .......................... '••• 4 00 *} • er with their gnevanccrtAial it ie to |heip o( guog '-Lmadon Tit-B»ti l,ne 'u invented
„ < r'-« VI Of 4. 6 in................. ................................... 5 0ft per set • , p, hoped all matters have been sat»-} . — - ' 1 ■' N ' r
IN». 4, 6, g and 10 in., from 50= each up. • lactonly arranged *» that the work j A newspaper having reported ^»t * T r,
KSL. ,,« . , jViifl • of reconstruction of the court - - as our lailway uimti.i, ei< «* ■■■Bowers made to-order stock. 10 W e “ without delay aroused, «mal have written md,g
HP*4 Whisk Brooms 3 tor $1.08. Quicksilver $100 lb , • 6* lorward without acay Inantiy tfatiying ,t -Punch
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iEASTEfhe Klondike Nugget ^ The Ballad of Sii
Simon Stone, be spied a boat,

“Oh, here's a boat," said Simon 
Stone.

“l'vb a mind to try if this boat will 
float;

Vll-fish a spell, if I go alone ”

Stone ICEGOESOUT ttÿ

" And Comm,ism» aa-

STAMPEDER’S
EXPERIENCE

to inerease hLs chances for the next 
Republican nomination. The faction
al qtiarrelsT' which appear to have 
been sfirred up in almost every state 
the president visits, may react dis
astrously upon his political ambi
tions.

to the markets. With the exception 
of one or two articles such as flour, 
cereals' and potatoes there is plenty 
to be had here ul practically Dawson 
prices. Flour at the Chenoa store is 
$26 a sack, but I have seen it soM 
for $10 by people returning and 1 un
derstand *rt has been sold as low as 
$6 per sack. Rolled oats can not Be 
had at any price , potatoes about 
$1.25 to $1.50 a pound

Asvto my opinion oi the camp 1 
believe there.arc a great many more 
men here than necessary ; too many 
townaitesv three, C'beooa, Fairbanks 
and another about half a mil# above 
here on the apposite side of the 
slough called Grayling. There is not 
enough pay in sight to warrant a 
stampede like the present one and I 
don’t think there will be a great deal 
of development work done this sum
mer, »S a great many of the owners 
have gone back to Circle and Ram
part, as they have other property in 
those"camps to, work, and taking it 
all together I consider this will he a 
very poor place to be in this com-

m
m- TILIFHONI NO. is.

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] «
Issufd Dally and Send-Weetiy. 

GEORGE Mi ALLEN........................... Publisher

CUST£

Front St.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily. ^

Veairly. In advance —-------------*24.00
Per month,.hy carrier In city, in 

advance .
Single copies — —

Opp i

toll bridge and jots** 
<m W bar

4 *CV ¥
“Ob, no,” cried the rest., “we are 

going too,”
“Then jump aboard,” said Simon 

Stone.
They sprang to the boat, a happy 1 

crew—
Wouldn’t you like to hare counted j 

one ?

Tanana Don’t Look Very 
Good to the Writer

» Served in 
Hlany Years

River Broke Up Satur
day Evening

. «2.00 FORKS RAILWAY - 
It is impossible to understand the 

inlerminable .delays that hpve been 
occasioned in the completion of plans 
fob the construction of a railroad to 
the Forks and other mining districts.

Had the proposed road been in op
eration three years ago the invest
ment would have long ago been re
turned to ti;e promoters.

The field for the railroad is already 
provided Thousands of tons.of pro-

It is noted that tt*
Klondike hr pot as
net "when the h 

i year

.25—T-r
**

^ »f Ml t*
'•«uik

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, la advance____ ___ _.|24.00
Six months___________     13.00
Three months ——______ 6.00
Per month, by carrier In city. In

advance_____
Sibgle copies — .

i as the' ice Us» PW Hf thick v than that of last
That the rivet wilt 
’for several days 
cakes are.tydgln 

‘ hr

““Wilt ■ 
■»« m *«, -
rainy «i

ui TW?

_... 2.00
s.as

Woulas lJ0tf Stetchman

* tk Sun R'«

k,r Hill on Eatte

i Ice Much Thicker and Water Sev
eral Feet Lower Than at Last 

Year'* Break Up.

Considers Himself Fortunate as He 
is Earning $2.50 a day and 

His Board.

NOltCB.
When a newspaper offer* t Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission of "no circulatftm." 
THE KLONDIKE N UGGET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five* times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. ^

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanxa, Hunker, Dominion, 
<T<àd Run, Sulphur. •

They rowed and they rowed, t*ey { 
sailed and they sailed 

“Small luek, small said
Simon Stone

They tried and they tried, and they : 
failed and failed.

K 06

i *twI W'ueHa.

WH* .ng, . .

indewrihable .Urartu* *
S «<* of the k» ** FÎZ*

bee efei
it*

! Of
K1 . itsNews from the Tanana is almost as 

visions and machinery are annually I much 0f a. glut on the market here at 
hauled to the diggings by freight pn-rent as is general " happenings in

Interest

The Klondike liver has broken up, 
the ice is running out and it 

^ jlreved that all danger Ui bridges from
They dipped, and thev dipped. ami -6;""" and U*ls!*nd from mer-

they hauled and hauled . » !«°** ,s pasl K# br<^ Satur
“Not a fin tor our pa,ns,” saM ^enm, when two ja

Smon Stone. _ ,-re oft the tower end oi «•-'*«
”11*1*-#*“ cried oee, for s .mebndi hind «bote . I he u.ll bridge andx 

called ‘..............—" ' j irther 300 yards above the Og
-Who can be out w, the shore P**** Kart>" T*«***l nmrmng^he:

lower jam wtSt out and at 11:80 the 1

Till, they ached in every mhsck and : 
bone •

StiLase
•6 -to.

WewLs*

Fthe Klondike in the eastteams practically all of which w.uld 
be diverted to a railroad which nat-

rd

SIdp
ierr.1 Ï w

lias to a large extent died out pnd 
there are but very lew miners'or 

urally could do the work more cheap. prosp«u,ts whfr have not arrived at
the conclusion that the lower country 

machinery is employed is a good machinery proposition, but 
one which operated as were the claims 

1 in this country ih an early day would 
i not vield but little more than China- 

should exhibit ah appreciable in- ma„:s waees Mr 0enrge wilcox, for
Again, it should be noted a long time with the Laifue Com-

that the time is at hand when the pany, was in receipt of a letter on 
matter of supplying the mining dis the last mail from the lower river

, „ that may contain matters of sometricts with fuel has begun to assume , ' ... . .
interest It was written by hdward 

serious importance. ! Hriee who with a brother are quite
The available wood supply so Tar ; w,.|j knovvn ïn the Ktondike: the "HE 

as Bonanza and Eldorado creeks are | ter is dated at Fairbanks, April 18,
c oncerned is practically ex’tausieil end is as follows

,... — “W6^nrïëde~tEë-tfIp in via d* For-
tymile arid Good Pasture route and 
had very pleasant weather all'the 

development a short distance down way with, the exception tit about 
the river suggest a likely solution of j three, storm#' days.

good

LiW liftedi tii I Lilea-toed. e Ujt and began g 
I t he H6 
motel at

lilteding summer. A year from now, how
ever, 1 believe things here will he 
somewhat like they were in the old 
Birch creek

”8$ «
aft«n >

a
».« it, ^

- —j
trr<$41e to to Prtoam

[one above the Ogilvie bridge gave’ , j„ !le, raM lnr
-Never mind who. pull away, pull "ar a«* ltK ^ S“"B "fcrminie U, to prMirtlTw

away*** , .1 round on the bar where the Klot, M,v ,6 ^ v J*
“■Let s give it up,” said Simon <«** <‘nti'rs Yuko" In *** UMBK»wc.tlli

Stone; noon anotiier jam formed hfi the KrMj \ Atwood " *
“We have fished all night, we ,have!i'**Tr end <M thw first island and the xtrs Km! Nl Alat^ , **’**"6 

-bed all day. -'»«»* ihovr-qutekly rose, but a ;m„Vning pap,

- "Let’8 48tt; l m gmne ashore, for. “’"‘""'J ^ "■ Seattle
(me »• - 7 the miglity anrhor and tiiaT jA6i^

floated grnuefttffy down beneath the | Job fnntiet at Nu**«t

ly and expeditio"il/, 
, As heavier

an- Yufcon tirs 
•f the llti$50 Reward. diggings ip the early 

days of1 that .camp 7 1 haife 'not de:., 
tided yet what I shall do. except 
l shall remain until the optic to

Tnr 8 toriw™
%iié% id collfii

and more extensile operations are 
conducted, the âmount of freighting

AaeUw
alone ? ”thatWe will pay w* reward of '$60 for In

formation that will lead to the arrent 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from butt in ess bouses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 

, our carriers.

eewwlch hiUng of
navigation. 1 am one of the lucky i* wW 1- * 

’
»»*

iron sc.
one# at-present as I am making $2 5fl 
a day and, board working at the 
Fairbanks hotel The great majority 
are making nothing and eating the 
grub they brought with them There 
is plentv of fresh -meet: on hand as 
almost everybody owning * rifle has 
a moose in their cache which sells 
■ftom lti to iâ oents a pound and is 
about the only dog feed to be.had " 

The friends and acquaintances of 
Mr Brice say that his statements ran 
lie taken as absolutely correct

S* t
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

jpwitod**to «, 
•ML toe*»TMONDAY, MAY 11, 1903. -•

i
in. paid- thetoi VkrBEARING ’FRUIT 

In Saturday’s issue of the Nugget 
* we reproduced a strong editorial 

from the Montreal Witness, a paper 
of independent opinions but which 
has given strong support to the pres
ent government. The article dealt 
with the "Treedgold concession which 
was forcibly and effectually con
demned.

In spite of the evident fact that 
the Witness lacked full information

$n rww 
to

Wti with”

Then the strange voice called from 
the shore again 

listen!"

■1r i**
it themI,.....,.»,....................... .......................................................... .............. t|>jjand fuel must he sought elsewhere 

Thé coal mines .uow in process oi ‘‘Ltstenir said Simon . STEAMBOAT!!!
; The White Pass & Yukon Route;

, IPK vw
’ i i

KsBr***
u*« «■**

Stone this to
»And now in the dawn they see him 

plain. 1 - -’i
Walking along the shore alone

that
The trail was 

to the head of Good Pasture, 
and on that stream it was also reas
onably good, though we had consid
erable water though never, over six 

litpe assistance A railroad in oper- lnth|,s deptll There was plef,ty 0,
ation between Dawson and the head ptarmigan on the divide, also cari: 
of Bonanza would yield handsome boil on the Good Pasture though we
dividends for the next five years from tiid hot see any of the lifter

j traded with the Indians, securing itil" 
j told seven” hams and two shoulders, 
for which we bartered three silk 

je ted under more favorable circum^^ liandkerchiefs, half pound of tea,
. ; antes, gpd it appears all-the more three pounds of sugar^^dog hells
strange, on that account that the pro worth about a dollar, an old canvas

!coat worn two year6s and a half and 
costing $2.5# when new, a soiled 

’ undershirt costing a dollar, and one 
I plug of T & B tobacco. We Consid
ered that umi?r the circumstances 
caribou weiy not worth while hunt
ing- - ’

■klee ea-Kasl 
the t*l 
no on «

the problem but a way mus-t be pro
vided to land it on the creeks at a 
reasonable price or it will prove of

aadThe Court.
London, April' 10 —À glance round 

the personnel of the present entourage 
will reveal the interesting fact that- - 
the king is disposed more and more 
to- rely upon men of mature years for 
his Irooii companions Young men are

W *•
' •

“Boys, have you anything there toi f 
eat ' ’ ' e

“Not a fin. nor a scale,” said : • 
Simon Sterne ;

“Not a crumb of bread, not a roor- | # 
sel of meat,

Not a thing to oiler a hungry

, toThe welcome sound of the FIRST <TE \ MHO AT ,tou, » t 
- ear at hand OUR F1I*T STEAMER will ante, oe m 
e May 13th and our entire fleet wit! be in v-

wed «til the loitowi

#|v
pum

A-#
t ft* few Î rtifeV

TbPtr were un

■rai
mW «WA At Kwti

Fortymlle and Eagle City Rente
. • The splendid stèamer Sybil will operate, on tiin
/ue . expect to give even a belter service than bid!

. »-•- F.OOKSW*. «top--------__ -

necessary to deal with the subject in 
all its phases, the position assumed 

. by that influential paper is extremely 
gratifying. The argument advanced 
is based upon the petition and citcu- 
Krs issued by the Board oi Trade" of 

this city, which are now belore par
liament and which will undoubtedly 

figure prominently in the discussion 
which will shortly be brought up in 
the house.

In the course of the editorial in 
question the Witness observes ; “The 
Dawson Board of Trade, therefore, 
seems to have made out a good case 
against this concession as that it 
would put the whole district in the 
power of one man or a syndicat»."

The foregoing sentence constitutes 
the great fact in the whole agitation 
and discussion that has been directed

We taels « to f r!rallier a trial to him, and it is a very 
rare thing for a courtier in the early 
twenties to attain any position of 
lonfidence among the king's more in
timate acquaintances. There are some 
new* faces to be !* 
men who did not

p ■ >«

that Source alone. '
No railway enterprise was ever pro-

I to*>

"Throw the net to starboard, and 
then you’ll find."

Cried the voice "Let's do it,” 
said Simon Stone

So they dropped the net with a will
ing mmd —

“Heave ho there’s à heu!," cried 
everyone

SfE top, 'tie
deled that

erik-t

if towto the
that- is to day, 
gate for the

_____ ofhioters have met with so many ob
stacles in carrying their plans into 
effect

royal lavor by 
■Marlborough house in the old days 
It is tlie rarest thing for a son to be 
admitted upon the same terms of 
friendship as his father, and Captain 
Flits Pormonby. who is scarcely a 
case in point, as his father is no 
longer living, is only in a certain 
sense the exception that proves the 
rule

The king's court is not a youthful 
court — indeed, it is scarcely more 
youthful than the Victorian court 
was, let us say, ten years ago. New 
posts will Ue given to men of #xper- 
icltee, and the idea ol presenting à 
young man to a high place out of re
gard to the friendship which the king 
may bear to .his, father is not by any 
means a policy that is now observed, 
as it was in the case of the previous 
monarch.

tjueen Alexandra's friendships do 
tot inqrease in number W'lth the ex
ception of the members ol t/ueon Vic
toria's retinue, who were taken oVer

attached to -ill t»e
**•<*«*
W etotoi

iked la chAlaska Flyers toed while in
< n

dtit earn*
No more piactical or inexpensive 

method of encouraging quartz pros
pecting could be suggested than the

They tugged and they hauled, but 
they hauled in vain 

“Let’s drag it ashore,"-said Simon 
Stone,

So they dragged and dragged with
might and main 

“It's the . Lord.”,
Cousin John

toe..._S tOperated by the..* On the Tananà our troubles com- lif'aa...
mainlenanee of a free test mill. Just menced First we had to break three 
at this time when miners are scat miles of new trail, then build a raft,

then htieak another mile of new trail, 
and as there was a strong wind

twig ark 
BtolilS 
W« till-red about the country in search oi 

quartz locations, the free mill would
sp<>kt softly

-««W*w
fblowing most of the time, it was a 

prove of exceptional value there ease of drifted trails clear through to 
is any way possible by1 which it may [Fairbanks. We were jusLTour weeks 

the government, getting here, twenty-one days travel-

•l Unto
‘WhaV" “Whatf"

the rest in the boat 
"What's lhat.you’re toying’" quote j

Simon Stone ----- 1
“The Lord? Why here, then, give me 

my coat.”
In trice be had it, and had it on.

'What'" cried I Friday, 
4 byDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skarwiy 

Every Five Days.
gftMS? hflgwl* 

' m el uw |
fe HxE 

Mpfeoft is 3
cal

« iitfftiy #

of t tok f .n

be aeewnplisbed,
null should continue making free;1"* and «1» week laying up on ac

count of bad weather or to rest the fl*W • Hwt *V 1
against Treadguld during the past tewts. One good quartz property ijdogs Why I have not wrilten sooner 

on -ucount of iny dewire totwo years. In actual operation the 
concession -would be in

may thus be helped along to a work- ; j,a8- 
ing basis and in theiend would return form an opinion of my own regarding 
to the government and to the public Hie vamp, and as far as I can learn

at present it don’t amount to a great 
deal Pedro creek is not a very 
promising stream

a posi
tion to dictate to every mining op
erator in the district the terms

FRANK t BUNN». Sept
606 Fie* Aee-ee, Seattle

CLMEN A. FftftNfl,
“Why, what in the work! ate you j 

going, to do ?"
"I'm going ashore,” said Simon 

Stone,
As he sprang, without any more ado 

Overboard into the sea alone

more than is involved in the main
tenance of the free mill lor a year.

up- |
on which the tatter might operate 
his ground. Should the concession
aires desire to secure possession of 
any particular piece of property they 
would have it within their power to 
foree the owners to sell or abandon 

- their ground. ‘
Under the present terms of tlie/r

toss *1
topft «

A a nd ,The laymen on
j discovery told me they had had as 

country will rnu,.(l as flvf 0f fit* and six cent 
give an excellent account of itself a,rt, but at the time I was there it

The Stewart river
’when the new regime was jorgaeizeii, 

her majeety has scarcely added to 
her, intimates during the last two 
years at alL-^She does not cast an 
eager look around the ranks of the 
smi.U uvild lot Hu- purpo'*1 oi mak
ing t»eA acqualcfcuiccs auioug tile 
younger women, jjnd the 'ogite ol the 
jounff matron tiimli is owe til tie 

I of our modern life/owes

#» Se lo*i#

Burlington No matter tow 

jxiint you may N dw- 
tiiiod, your tkk«t*h«6i 
read

during the coming summer The had pinched down to a few inches ol 
facts which have developed during the ,,vfl <‘en*i bedrock with nothing abova

|at it and they did not think they had 
anywhere i»W wages in t.he 
Tlie depth on discovery is 24/

Then the rest they Irvsked and 
wit* a. smile,

__“What a man. to be sure, is Shwon 1
Stornf,

He’s up to some queer thing all the j
while.1 ‘

/■How hey lm 
('otiMii -Yw

id

ettoos
/past winter with reference to 
district indicate conclusively thtit a 
s ibstantial increase in the produc

tive area of ihe territory h 
ready been made, with the prospects ye 1 un

favorable for further extensions j ■’ lilv 0,1
c reck on/

tok-WlLwi 
to* pom*. 
m a tait to?j better 

there

mi»
t

charter they need not sell water kn 
anyone unless they so desltu and/it 

IS Withiu tlieir power to esUbliJi a 
schedule oi rates which would t/ r 

tiw whole mr-s ' -''•IV' “ toîtiSA-tovk- Luv,
mercy.

It is, therefore, 
gratulation that

“Gold Si ill has a m 
*l~ reputation. /but. I have not

rsiand Grant M at dock has
Via the Berlli^tR.

SCATTUt, W*

who
the Lord, y *akd

leal in. to
ItodWtu

Atom#

piece of property on that 
hich he has patiued as high 

iits to the pan/#ith several 
fe t, o/ good pay, the/ exart depth 
and jiverage of which/ I do not re- 

Anolher hul

whatever to lier rm/uragemeuti 
Ittir majesty tends to 
mure aloof from the g
'of the world of leisure 
lions with it are aim 
the official functions, whereat she dis
charge# me duties el hetstation witig.. 
the grate and stately reomht that are 
a marked feature to lier present j 
mood.

tin. PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M, P./BENTON, 103 Ptoneee Sguero,

very
during the summer. Dunci 
.nul other Stewart tributotie* will 
be .splendid customers oi Dawsrei rhis

t ItPlor Irfe, and ji« swani^ld mtsrr and 
eral interests, 
and her refa
it ronfined to

Ob’ he -•wau/i
for loite -

Till he «tend oo the shore wit* the | 
Lore» atom- ,

Who knows but he and the Lord 
aboie.

creeknHy^ndustty .gt J.inju ■K tl: as 33hi

ion fifir coii-«5*
thVc

to tow* 
tot*** u.

*w!TL® J
year and will give, t 
concepts of the district a splendid slrvdm is not nearly/ as good and 1
outlet lor all classes of commodities j *m riM 'lur,,"<r hmiself thinks

on a bat without the least idea 
» extent of the/ pay

mercantile lueinj 150 feet upeast,/through 
the medium of the pros.*, îÿ gradual
ly being awakened to t

:7 Th» Great Northern
“FLYER”

.
How Lord spake sweet toenormity hi SirViun Stoneand inacbmety..of ffftsTl" read gold grant partieu ! of

larly is it satisfactory to/ note jhal 
newspapers ol gov

d
' Word has just 

Yukon tiv- I evening that
en received tills j 
has found $l.£5j

of the KIon- to the pan on ilcaJry creek, a tn 
I taty of the McManirs, on ground 
Nopging to Judge Keillum, the ne' 
'appointed oohimissjoner With reg

Then. W 
hiss 1

loved likeif et« y
All that is asked of 

er is to iollew the hu 
dike.

law

New Railway
Montreal. April 16.—The owner to | u ,v 

g_i.au important electi c railway charter 
lyjMr. A J. DeB. has juat
rd returned from New/ York where, it is 

! stated, lie interested a number to 

tiy to induae them

it leanings 
in delen.se

a man
yoe leit like Simon Stoee ? 
I rtte, or fly, or swun,, 

l mums bave a word with the Lord

arc arranging tliemseh 
to ihe Yukon against tbejgreed arid 

.avarice Of monopoly.
The Board to Trade to 

doue splendid work U

’.Whr
BiM1

*N

***
■ *»1*ft*r*

-5LTr
htkm .

- N» B* , ,à

at4iiJob Printing office atone. "
►awsun has 
laying tin- 

facts before the country- and the

. LEAVES SEATTLE F6I ST. FAIL LIEU MlEastman Kodaks. $16 each J*»t 
over the lee—at GoeUmaa's, 12* . 

voua- Second avenue.
Xjlkee, and «Aould/the road he earned I ....... _■ --------
W out aa planned /it would tap every j TSe Nugent's «tick to Aeh prlnttiq '
W j important town I and 
W extern tiiWi:.ti,L.,j ii„ /udii.g 
tijf j liruokel And runUcng «
«Hotel

Americans su®c
<y 'o provide capital/ to build ihe road. 
$:The charter

q
et *euitjraoet, six AT 6 00 F. M.mem liera to that body 

gratuleie theroeeJves upon the ‘re- 
sults 'already brought fort* from 

their efforts.
The aggressive attitude assumed by 

ihe board and the active stops taken 
to make -their position clear to the ; 
country has given satisfactory proof j 
to the fact that/ anti-Treadgtod 

latton is not born to politics The j 
Board to Trade has approached the 
question as a public body dealing j 

, with a question which vitally con- | 
corns the welfare of toe whole peo-1 

. PlS.irrespective to political assexm, | 
taons. The fight against Treadguld ; 
has been lilted out of politics ■ en- - 
tirely, and is being waged by a1#»»- , 

munit) wholly united.
If success does not come immedi

ately, then thé ftgÿt will be con-j 

tinued until success i* achieved 
There, can be no cessation of hostili-1 

ties until the monopoly contemplated 
in the Troadgold grants has been 
annihilated

well otic- —-a.

aection to toe
Shte-

aiminrt ali tar a# 
The first l.ne to be conetrect-

taavarial, le toe beet that eves A Solid Vestibule Train With AO 
{Equipments.

Ie

I AM
NOW IN MY' vac j ed I» to run between Montreal and 1 

3 / Valley field and St Johns, l/ue The | 

J L Intenticin rs u, tarry the larm pm-j 
\ f duets of the south toon and tl» St !

pacific
Coast
Steamship

S"
(.jififlr» tekbw tfce |Kur further i*rtirul*ni auu<i

GENERAL OFFICE 5EATTUBv WA5Ü*g, New Store i
ij f Law new» into Montreal, 
y jf hoped that pet
\ f «‘tip .Win he obtained If eelately baalt j 

ihe road would form a rough triangle

utiSMrpfc to eulfi ►few*,1,w

....................... Bfeikf - *
( ' -ide of which would skirt .toe Sfc 
: ' l^wrente and' another tie inter»*- I 
y f Lanai border

mmT Co. A» ti—: pacific Packing 
i: and /Navigation Co.

1*1»..IQS
Afford* * Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

• Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

jj b When Margaret was eight rawtiwj 
jold. She and her moth* came borne ! 

*|lrom the Philippine*, leaving bet fa-j 
With* in Mafltia. Sow toe i* two, and 
1 I refute» to adopt papa who, ju*t re- i 
> f turned, is trying to get acquainted i 
lj f vhh his daughter Finding her busy | 
k J with pencil arid paper'one day, hr t 
• j I «to*. ' ’Wtitifcg ‘ a ' telle*, toby; r* _ !

< i Titiioat, deigning to look* at hue, j 
« f Margaret answered, “Go way, man ’j 
1 fil'm w'iûa" to ray dear papa « 
y I 'Nille ’'—Chicago l.itGe Chronicle
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with young nten who seeme-l to come 
from all points of the compass, and 
to be making their way toward the 
beacon on top of the hill It 
thought that'hey unmarried man who 
could see the sun rise on that par
ticular mornipg from the top of 
Dunkery hill would be blessed with 
good luck, not only in his love af
fairs, but also^ in his business, for 
the remainder of the

TER Canada’s Castle Garden finer, surprised at the quick return of 'portioned to the old building, and it ia the speech of thee* people today, 
a man whom be'.helieved he had pro- is redolent yith the odors of its : and they firmly believe that they- .,, 
t ided with a good place, asked for 'swarming, close packed and unkempt have the very language spoken by
the reason, “That man awakened me inhabitants. Adam, written by the angel on the
before d’y,” returned the Englishman j The Swedes and Norwegians,-g^eit, Wall at Belshazzar's 4e»st, and spok-

The Ktieli h f ht “citedlv. “ ’É awakened me from strong, blond men, and dumpy, plea- en by Christ during His sojourn on »Üèf I Hiüteli
Within its four dingy walls the neo- :.mm» mtm whom Prit .* 6bv*-*d .tinmnetcial business. possessed of sufficient to stun in as turning to Europe and expect to have
pie of every country of E’urnoe re- ! tin^5 to" w .. ‘ , 1 is contrib- Exceedingly interesting, too were landowners immediately There is a party of iistt hundred read» to
fugees from political ormreteion from i th,/ " t tkpopu the contingent of Scotch crofters little different* beyond peculiarities come next spring The leader hopes
religious persecution but mostly fug i °u h*'* , ,,a'e œes?4Tbe Sardinian brought them across of dress, and, Of cour», the language in tame to secure homes for
Z toe^vr ’̂t PnTrt ^ adm.rahle characteristic*. these youhg (X5ean ,aDd wWT*e exception of hS three and the Ehghsh tend ' tbouÂi* of h» people W Batile-
now to belound L nfcturZL ;„aT m"" T , k “ T*, a number of mechanics who were ^ Scotch; 'they have a tairly definite ford The Nesiprians am cl,.ml) -
The visitor to this ntnhtoTlt » time ”* to” a ̂ CW*d ,“d 6eCom? and cured for positions in Toronto and idea of what is before them and are tmsefy reHgfoup and hard wdl*Wt.
wkn Zof L JLat ooLmtt LZ TZt t * B°°d dCal «alt, the enure party came through prepared for plenty of hard work. and will make exroihet fliers
w!Th r ten twX oT even l ° t" 7* T  ̂ » Winnipeg They- were no. hart to A small colony of Nestor,»», !'.umber of «*

tare f humanit,v gi-am* iri fr m iht> \ u °L °ur da>s *lth a identify, for the soft burr’" «em«S herdsmen from lb* tmwmUins of Per- *>*nv h+\* already been
east d/i I ala v i, , '° r °**°' *'el °* tiWB *UT* * to rise above..the jargon and strike aim, olive-binned, dork-eyed, nervous household «rvaate. hegianing at
oast, suddenly finds himself unable to great deal of money* but none of .... Zr nL."i.T
study, as he had hoped, the class of them axe paupers, and almost all areTSSL^S. t #00d,nR '7 mtPd é ' aCC,,rding to ”5* Ebg- -jZi*. £ *otA,M taïgkt » tun*s. art .none corner of the plat ] TwriAy formid.M, Roumara, 

st orod hire he rm l7h,Uil"rS 7°' W requirement,',lp„:w|tt, ,hpm ,tnd Jtp a Iorm Members or Ibe oidest .W-* great black «nourt^be.
77 a? Z If 7 t 2 R,d‘ng,crop8 appear to skin is he had put foot ,.,n SW' s»t in the world these, a «-hg- ifierro hlack tfm ami ml Honkes t
uuaintJv-earherf I i " “**' ** con!T‘dfre4 1,1 b-«S»«»d one of the the platform, much to the udf,sterna- ton ,wh»h has *itiwti»-d tiie |*rtmf-‘;faiuilie< N Atam-ians,

. u ? “22: renUa- 0f • westCTn ,JUt,U and Men of the excitable foreigners m lus tien ofWtert and "the Kurd h m*-eywi gtrfi to .hodmtom Ltôfhltot 7 7 long plaV ,,rrarn>8 '.or-" P»rt of the luggage ol !uHghborhood TIhtc were a sroie vf rentories, and which is just new to-said the m.migration agwito
fonn gambling for the waiting- many, despite the related déclara- Su,tvh Usslf, ^ j,ay Tam o' Shah- flourish in the western e : h - ert „.sf matte--.

h i n a"r,be '"'"I'gtaWn Offices, fmns ..f the immigration agents that tmrbut most J womm tm Tor all their lives members of Wr of the p«*h.litwrrof the eooeW' , 

;'0"b'"E, ’ eaC* °... r .“ . a d®?fn *5* buffalo have all disappeared vbe wiv.s of the farmer settlers,' g&- sian' communities but speaking not swarthy Italian» the» women ram
^ V Kot fZ' 'T""* y1611 bundles rtose ol ,be unattached English lng out with them to build up a new the Persian tongue, born on Persian m* most of the baggage, rapvdlv
hlf Ü g rrT' T" immi*rants wh0 w i,„, . Tl. ti*m had .«il bot- «Cknowirtging lu>»l.v ... «rom tiw pMom «V t*

t ^ nally separating appear to be attracted to the : their^arrangeiDents made in advance tiie Shah, tbear sdrangi» people . who. >o« build mg, and after a io<M m ■*>
„n ,ex^' . ’ , f KrouP*. each katrhewan district, and many have ‘continued on ti.eir journey to the after suffering in common with the'are whisked off to the tarriti i e. *ud.
Wy nMr'fnrtlaiimy gtU».secured mtWGmB&OmBpS; and ,mt on. of thoti Sootch- Armeri^lïvë dewtded to', t^i^l^U.r^omSt 
aro n i <At its members piles of Battleford, Whtc* m a short, time ' n$en wou]d leave the station until plant their ancient religion and cw tori oI ft**! nort*west
provisions and baggage Twice and promises to be an important British that train puflid out. and they bad toms, old almost -as time. U. the new -------- ;---------------—
three.times a day is this tumultuous settlement. Those who wish to hire givK1 then friend, ,-parting cheer and to them- ......... . unknown land ' <*' '* ** ’*a‘dw:
scene presented, and each time one out as farm hands are greatly-m d^'The volm< LiPn o( tM panv inttwf Theirs % jhe -- lwgaa«Mi»»H>- î"L!^ J'*!% ‘
finds quainter and stranger features miand, a young Englishpian, willing to, wor|,jnr fflr a ,ear and taking up presto claim w.e that o-ed m the ■ art told
in these offerings, of Europej to the work being considered worth almost ,aed next spring ' '«grHwt period of human. K»(|ory. the
now nation of the west. double the wages of a foreigner, who. T(, y* u9e m Enghsh and language m. which Adam spake to *l1?J* at a dinner -

Today thr advices from the eastern has everything, including the Ian- scotch settlers the government mmii- Sbem and i.amet, and to - 1 U , *****. tfw>. ‘

E I «ration hall, built.lot an immigra- Abraham and W The war*,
The Englishman, however, comes in j-*'00 hospital, is given over The “Talith., ,k*" bT S*V~ jaBCT, twtfi wttrf’aSfed away lUa '

for the largest share of the pity felt otiwr European immigrants are apvjwor. have exactly the same i.manmg

for a tenderfoot, and the immigration J i 
agent paid tfan unconscious comp'li- 1 
ment to his.own nationality whew, in 
explaining to m* bis contempt lor the ;
-mistakes of \ oung immigrante from I 
iT/reat Britain, lie said : “These are ; 
the fellows who ought to know bet- j 

_ , , h* No one has a greater disdain !
gration officials-prepared to meet the for the r^m,,. amwM Englishman 
dally Struggle which arranging for tjlan )he Englishman who has been in 
the forwarding and final location at 
the intending settlers involves Inter
preters for >ath ot the different na-

z.
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Winnipeg, /April 8. - New York’s.them. 

Castle Garden,
F

:v ; in Europe 
QLy Years Ago

year.—Ex.

Harvey Acquires Russell’s Business
Announcement was made on. March 

2fi that George Harvey, president of 
Harper & Brothers, had acquired the 
publishing and syndicate business of 
R. H. Russell, and that Mr. Russell 
is to become associated with the 
house of Harper & Brothers When 
seen at his office in New York, Mr 
Russell said :

“The report that I have-transferred 
tny entire business to Col. Harvey 
and am to be associated with the 
Harper house is correct, «y reasons 
for doing so are simple enough and, 
to my mind at any rate, conclusive. 
The past year has been the motet

V.

n Would Go to 
Ça* Sun gist From Dun- 

Ktr Hill on Easter, ,

1 _ agehdble custom prevailing 
MTM Lancashire, Staffordshire

was that of “lift- 
■yweme- °n Easter Mon-, 

a«i lilted the women’ and on 
^5» women lifted the men.

! Prosperous that I have ever exper- 
stont persons, and be- j 'enced 18 ? Publisher, but the ten- 

own was compelled ,lenc>' °f modern business haK con- 
MBgi. Another old eus- -vlnced me lhat >«- is only a question 
•frit of rolling young cou- nf tlmc when a Publisher doing a 

jeh hil| limited, business with ah organization
■iKtoa in England, as »««a*arily small, and without the 

tw church service was over advantage of periodicals under Ids 
* -"> hold of any woman direction"' wiH ,)e “nable u> compete 

Mfgfc-T.nj on the street and sucmsfuliy with a larger house hav- 
With “Pay for your yiS these accessories As a result of 

"iileasa” at the same rb^ re-establishment of the house of 
take them off.' I n- "arP" * Brothers, Cffi-Tfflnigy Ig 

**rTctim paid the forfeit, she now in a Pf>9iUon to make terms 
‘ 2eved of her shoes and would with the authors that are profitable 

JLtTtrf home the best way she to bofch them and hinl because of the
2 Viftfwt them A custom pe- greater distributing and selling effic- 
SfeAae countries in England, '««cy of his organization, that would

be impossible for any publisher lack-

m. ■ --1- ; «a
?

A
VOUfifjW bo X > it!

But lest there little people with quick, active go- to suive one of the pniblen 
na- tares, clad in bright, variegated cos- ; country

•f tis*

*
them-,

;

:v>

I
f

• v*jW
11* lii-cotvatantfir

.twisting up hi* word» as tor examLfiWa«Mi»g this to a certain ex-
Sttat of taking the wo- mg his exceptional facilities. Having 

* 1 |bHckiea on Easter Monday tbe largest manufacturing plant of
1 its class in the world, and the use of

.ii

immigration officers, who daily send guage, to learn 
invoices of the catgoes of mankind.; 
they ship west, contained a notifica
tion that three hundred Scotch, four 
hundred English", one hundred Gal
icians and a mixed lot of Austrians,

and the taking of the 
ly tbe women on Easter Sun- 

\m, Tbe» simple trinkets were re- 
mpi the following Wednes- 

r yrf were then redeemed with 
ÿlfte There were various festivi- 
K following this cultom, all called 
(ttegewnl name of “Tansy,’’ af- 
Wittk eaten at Eastertide. These 

cafes, sometimes called pud- 
ip, were much sought after, and 
I ) related that ecclesiastics and 
PM used to ëEgage at ball for 
^ 6 the churches. At Twieken- 
Bhe cakes of immense size used 

tilted in church on Easier 
the young people there

while (n poor parishes in lishing business goes to Harper & 
i of Dorset and Devon the Brothers and my syndicate business 

carries around to every house to a syndicate company which C’ol.j 

Offering a few white Harvey is about to form 
tfch are about an eighth of | way, following the policy by which 

thick and of two sizes, the , lie obtained the exclusive rights to 
about five Inches in diameter the work of such men oik. Mark 

tbe larger about seven or eight! Twain, Mr. Howells, Mr john Keh- 
B. It return for these cakes, driok Bangs and Mr. Edward S. Mar
itale both a sweet and a bit- tin, he acquires the exclusive use of 
teete, tbe clerk, who distributes the literary product of Mr. t. P. 
lea Good Friday, receives a Dunne, Mr. George A de and several 
lllf regulated by the circum- other of the younger men who are 

building up reputations, including the 
publication of the books of Mr 
Charles Dana Gibson. The syndicate 
business will be expanded and my im
print will continue to be used upon 
the special class ol books with which 

■ wapported by an endow- it has been associated in the past, 
twenty acres of land known “There has been no severance of my 
Mead and cheese lands,’’ was 
of two maiden Sisters, whose 
Me Impressed, side by side, 
i loavtw which were annually 
j among tbe needy. Six 

were distributed 
Poor who attended service 
loaves of three and one-

elk such high class periodicals as tlie 
N or th American Review, Harper’s 
Magazine, Harper's Weekly, Harper's 
Bazar and The New Metropolitan — 
■more than was ever before, controlled 
by one individual—Col-,vHarvey can 
reach with comparatively little ex
pense the entire American reading 
public, and his advantage over any 
published who i^/ftlkügEàJ^j,aX-iasl1 
in large amounts to accomplish (he 
same purpose is such that successful 
competition will certainly soon be
come, if indeed it has not already 
become, practically impossTBle.

“Under our arrangement my pub-

556-*
\* he was thawing it down the 

street a black hen ran out In front 
of him Becoming e«infused be vhxwl 
tbe hen, tiiteklog it vu hi* bat, < 
nered It in a doorway and then tu. k 
ed it under hi* arm for greeter bate 
ty, aq* earned it bet* to the 
lege, where the putter w>$ the tiret 
to ask, hun what he was dot».# w-ih 
the fdwl

r

IflThelliingarians, Servians, Swedes, Ital
ians

i
and Alsatian» had been sent, on, 

of the torrent sweeping in-
the Short IJii*

one wave 
to the territories. 

Tfiese advices

*»
to

Northwesternreceived, the immi- ^ ’ >

Chicago-^ 
And All The general nlfkvw af W«dt* Fargo 

A V» , whù-b have been maintained » 
Me Frarwwo dM* the eetaWi'H- 
nient of tlw company half a oatirt 
ago., are to he removed to New York 
next month The removal i« mid i 

jhe due to the Southern Berthe fntei 
lent ia New York

the country two years. His know
ledge of the country is a wonderful 

,, . thing, and be never tails to oiler his
tionalitjes are a «signed for duty, the assistance and plenty of advice to 
friends of the incoming immigrants, his Wlow countrymen If an English , 
if any, are notified to W on hand, man whose bent is not agriculture 
and thr quarters in the immigration fmdii himself out of place oe a farm, 
hall are made ready for this day s hr usually turns up ah a storekeeper 
i isitors The list of the different or an employe of one-off-the rail 
iaces who are to arrive, however, has rold*/ There are hundreds of them 
gum one a very faint impression of already in the service of the f’anadian 
the scene which is presented as t-hey Pacific 
tumble about on

Line r..-r
Eastern Points

All through trains from the North Pacific tkrast con

nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

In thisiu

V .fob f'tisttag »t Nugget office

w»ort«*ioN*L c*»oe
~____ lawvgwe

j PATTCULO * HtnUKV — advmiM.
neterw, i'wiwmwi M <>e—w, 

I Mmum V we* « a Tow. MW*
N I HSO»6 K I' , inmiuM ' » 

j doehe Betiding, V««m St . next to 

Hunk of R N. A

Railway or the Canadian 
the station plat- Northern Hallway., One of these 

iorm. j young chaps who was never intended
In the clamor for information, for Hot the pursuit of husbandry turned 

food and for a resting place, the Eng- up at the immigration shed one day 
lishlnen have the best of it. TJie alter three days absence on a farm 
Scotch bring most qf all three with Inear Minnednsa. The immigration of-

Travdern from the North arc invited to communicate

----- with-----

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
himmm househoider 

bwi’a “History of Kent" a 
ion is given of a custom of 
lisg cakes among the poor of 
Ik of Biddenden “every East- 
id ia the afternoon." This

18.
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personal relations with any of the 
authors I have mentioned, but, in 
justice to them, knowing tinjt l could 
not furnish the advantages that he 
could offer as rewards tor their work 
I consiéerody.,and so did they, that it 
was desirable from all points of view 
to accept Col. Harvey’s proposition, 
which was not only fair but liberal 

ilieve that as a member

I ■

HH,>
1

mm
% | "1: 1

...

• .5Pffiffi’ weight, with a pound 
f* half of cheese, were given in 
Hi to those who were regular 
Hffi A pillar erected in an 
M oWirch in Kent marks the 
ilflflsg place of the two sisters, 
gjjjtip'on customs in 1795 says
I ’viynii the rhemory of man”
■ of/bread were thrown from 
PM steeples ' on Easter eve, 
Ht there was a general scram-

the poor assembled near. 
W* part* of Ireland a cake gar-
II tith meadow flowers was ole- 
■M a pole, and around thin the 
pH* and women danced, and

out the longest was 
teke as a prize, 
ia his “Popular Antiqui- 

that in the middle 
Kkf Italaad, on the evening ot 
I Saturday, great preparations 

mode for the close of 
»ason A generous sup- 

'*** Prepared by the housewife 
M*l o’clock, and ..“woo to 

PÇW» who. should taste it be- 
HFreck crows " At midnight 
P™t of hands and joyous laugb- 
iif beard, mingled with the
■ Ibruc signifying “out with the

After some time spent in re- 
Ü» tbe entire company retired, 

again at 4 o’clqck that 
P**e the sun dance," as they 
SN It would, In honor of the 
HtJJte. From the author's ac- 
B %ls custom seems to have 

i Observed The notion
@A’ute danced on Piaster day 
£’***& ia at one time by sup- 
Bjffi persons Sit John Suck- 
» ™ poem, “The Ykedding,’’

Office Stationery-
X , and

I hope and
of ..is big/organization 1...T6aH lie

o work along my special 
much broader scale,, and in

:
able to

I
lines on
a much /more efiective manner than 

possible in any other way
arid see

ÿou do comewould
In any / event the prospect is most 
satisfactory and pleasing to me."

ll vOK«y
with anythi

ShipPtn$î :

!he Ballad of Simon Stone
bill is to be introduced into 

parl/ameut ior the prevention of juv- 
emlfc smoking, which will remiei to- 
Uai/conisto liable to be fined if they 
sell tobacco in any Iorm to .boys un 
der the age ol sixteen -Westminster 
Gazette.)
'Ere, errand boys and piper boys and 

every gutter snipe
Wot knows tbe consolytion of S cig

* arvtte or pipe,
Ain't this a csool ard stroke 
P’or hany wukjan bloke T 

Era's parly mint a-syein’ as we ain’t 
ter git a suteke !

It’s oiler» hiutisrferin wiv its ever- !

lastin’ nag,
But, s'eip me, if it ain't too much j 

iet^tik* a-ye our,fag

’Ow can us men stop smokin' ! When
v a hi by in me pram " "

J tried ter cultivate instead a simple
* liste for jam,

But baccy seemed ter call—
It oilers does ter *11 

Wot s learnt ter smoke, like you and 
me, afore we learnt ter crawl.

And so, when pore ok giuvver tried 
the comforter, you bet m 

She’d precious soon ter swbstitoot a 
farvin’ cigarette.

l take We can

,rating

K Boo*

Stock.

n the P
Ta^toaB'an! , *

At our
supply y°u
line from a - I vt. ,/

-»

A

dit

etct - a ^ ^ Âm

Steamboat I ■ «!
"Ë

Btti eoeptt^
Bxtcttto* ^aid

*«S:
Rind Op ’pbonr T^^

*' she dances such a way, 
** sun upon an Easter day 

i teg *° fine a siKbt " 
i*2 i 0 l'*eve'a,,,l In the poem 
^*fi’’0«neral Eclipse," wrote-: 

beauty makes the sprightly

Nah, can the'nigger chinge is skm ”
In corse ’e can’t and wot s 

The good ol arskin’ lepers for ter 
chinge their ugly spots ?

It’s jest a bit too lit*
Tap struggle wiv yet file—

’Ow can yer chinge yer ’abits when 
yer’ve reached the Ige of ite ?

And If the dook "as 'is cigar, ^h* 
wukkln’ man ’is shag,

Be sure the errand boy U see as ow 
’« gets is fag.

. T

X
tin

upon Easier day.” 1 
made famous by I 

Boone." of R. D. Blackmore, 
a legendary c.ustom^^rt

WSÊf^y years ago. ■
■a. *** On. Easter mornu
'I* 6w*ery hill were j

>
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°PP L * 0. un
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that thehi *aUr *f

* ,ce year is ’ 
«at of last it js tu 
; win

»t as

ri,n clear v«4
y* as many 0f the hu„, 
ting on bars. Thus i 
bridges across
riarrpd by «IS;
ot people viewed the 
^rday there [ 
jttraction about 
! ice that is a ^ 
than a horse

be toe in the Klondtk. 
be^n going out L I 
«•be 4th of May Tt 
'oved at 8:48 the ni^

being u 
the g„.

race orl*

e to be Princes*
for the popular 0»ra
« PH0dTd ln Dlw*«
« and 27, Princess m 
rill he ■itnpeisonafed bt 

Atwood and not by 
Atwood as stated in , 
. the latter now beings

at Nugget office

u ! ! |
on Route i
boat whistle k S 
rive on or about i 
» about that date *

:Route
this route and we # 
ason. »
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± PiWoman Disappeared
Omaha Neb.. April H.-The police 

are looking for a man named Frank 
E. Knighf, whose wife, they believe, 
wu poisoned and- then buried secret
ly. Mrs. Lucy Stilts>and her son, 
Malvin IMsenberry. are' under arrest 
in connection with the alleged crime

Last week Mrs. Knight disappear
ed suddenly and neighbors asked the 
police to make an investigation Her 
husband said the woman.had gone to 
South Omaha-to prepare a .home to 
which they would move' shortly, 
Knight being employed m a packing 
house there. Furt her* fill v«tigatioe 
showed thgt Mrs Knjght had not 
gone to South Omaha It was also 
learned that Mr Knight had. borrow
ed from Dtisenberry a wagon and 
horse, which he used fo convey some

thing from his house »
The police allege that h» LN, 
away the body ol his w* 
the jfclice secured posseaio* u 
letter written by Knight , * 
umbus, Neb . to Mrs Stilts ** 
taining a sec tenet- wbkK Ihe w* 
believe refers to Mrs. 
poisoned, i.

7

SAW WOOD 
FOR PASSAGE

CREEK NOTES.FILES HISsimilar charge to thatvCLEARED
THE COURT

whom a
against Robert exists, was enlarged 
until Thursday. Frank 
$500 cash bail.

|rS
Manager O, T- Coffey of the Anglo- 

Klondike Company-is already engaged 
in extensive hydraulicing 06 the 
company’s Chechaco hill properties.
The water used is obtained from 
Boulder creek and, yesterday a big 
stream was turned against, the hill 
with bflgyWtve results

Ano^het- big cleanup is reported 
from No. 28 above on Bonanza, the 
property of the N. A. T. & T. Co.
The amount taken from the sluice 
boxes -yesterday was valued at close 
onto $50,060, making a total of over 
$106,600 thus far washed up. It is 
expected now that the claim will 
yield' upwards of $200,000 for the 
season’s work. Four men are work
ing the ground on a lay.

The road to the Forks is rapidly 
getting into good shape In some , John 11. l.aumeister, day man. at

he Nugget C
,m Skegway

is out on
DECISION

Mr. Morgan’s Command
A member of the "Rittenhouse flub, 

Philadelphia, tells the story of Mr 
Perkins’ entrance into the firm of .1. 
P. Morgan f$- Co. as follows”:

One day Mr. Perkins called at the 
white stone building on H.u-d and 
Wall streets, \6‘ get Mr Morgan’s» 
subscription to a certaie enterprise of

feng

¥>. ----- ’
According to thg Ne,w V|f- i|

the new caravan road bauUt to- * 
English, ua Benda J
i^oetti railway is proving 
menace to the 
Persia

4-he «»

Over Toll Bridge 
Lieu of Cash

Mandamus Case to be 
Appealed

Bartlett House Cases 
Tried Privately

r
* -

* tpUfl
supremacy of

Accident* will bappm
charity. Mr. Perkins purposely at
tempted to tÿVUus business through ;hinese and 0 

' ;0g United 

Alaska-

Scheme of Bridge Men to Get 
Eyen With Their financially

Mr. —— (otie of Mr. Morgan’s part
ners) in order to .save the time of the 
organizer of the Steel Corporation 
and the ship «un bine.

Mr Morgan’W.partner, however, in
sisted that jflr ïterkifw “see Mor
gan.” Mr. Parkins explained his mis
sion to Mr. Morgan, and that- he lyggl 
tried to accomplish it without both
ering him personally. Mr. Morgan 
liubscribçd ‘to the charily, and Mr 
Perkins’ business with «Mr. Morgan

Claim to Remain in Stltue Quo in 

the Meantime, Until Matter 
” Is Settled.

Women Plead Guilty—J. Robert 
on Trial for Living From 

Avails of Vice.

Feme explorers te New Cm*, 
discovered ‘ a tribe of ipwfn, ^ 
The tribe’s desctip-tio* of ti* euk, 
ers ha* not ret ton* to ^Embarassed Patrons.

X -• fi
I

: Night Shirts Pique Vests
amiMr. Justice Craig handed down an 

important decision this rryyrning in 
the case of Envoldsen -es Gosselin 
and Boy es ft was not in the nature 
of a judgment, but was the opinion 
of his lordship pertaining to ■ mo
tion for leave to appeal made by the 
defendants in the action after the 
court had submitted.its judgment di
recting the issuance of-a perenjutory 
writ of mandamus IncorporaffM in 
the motiofi was also art applcation 
for a-stay of pnx-eedings upcdi which 
his lordship rules. It isufiderstood 
an appeal will be affected at once 
The" gistt of his lordship’s decision is 
as follows :
“This is a motion for leave to ap

peal against the udgjnênl directisy' 
peremptory writ of mandamus, also, 
to extend the time for appealing and 
for a stay of proceedings.
“I have already on the motion 

granted the leave-and an extension 
of ten days, bet reserved the eues- 

— rich of the stay of prix-eedings, be
ing somewhat doubtful as to the 
practice It is beyond any doubt 
that the practice now is to settle 
the whole question on the motion 
for the mandataire without any need 
for the -rule, nisi, as under the old 
practice, where the right to appeal 
was not as it is—today ‘ The .tight, 
to appeal against
tory is the saine right ac «in' ary 
other action Tibia, is laid down in 
the-case of Regina vs Hall, 1881, 7 
Q. B D., and other raxes, which are 
cited at page 111 of VoIj 8 of the 
Encyclopedia of the "Laws of Eng
land In the case of Regina vs Hall 
when the question of thé right to 
appeal to the court came up, Brant- 
well, L. J.,»sakf 'We- are alt of 
opinion that the present appeal does 
not relate to a criminal cause or 
matter, but we must- hear it,' In 
the case ol the Queen ve Church
wardens of All Saint» Wiggm, Lord 
Chelmsford, in giving judgment upon 
the question of the finality of the 
udginent, said ‘So ill cases ’where 

the right in respect to whicto'â writ 
for mandamus, has been granted to 
show cause appears to be doubtful, 
the court,, frequently grants a man
damus in order that the right may 
be tried upon the return. This is 
also a matter of discretion 
where the judges grant a peremptory 
mandamus which is a determination 
of the right and not a mere dealing 
with tiie writ, they decide according 
to the merits of the case and not up
on their own discretion and their 
judgment must be subject to review 
as in every other decision in actions 
1*1 ore .them ' So that if the judg
ment of the court in mandamus it 
subject- to review, the sapie as every 
other action, it seems to me that the 
same rules in regard to appeals and 
stay of proceedings on appeal must, 
be applicable to this case The same

It was a ' disappointed aggregation 
of curiously" inclined people that filed 
out of the police court this mowing 
when Mr. Justice Macaulay an
nounced that in view of the nature of 
the evidence that might be brought 
out in the trial of the three Bartleti 
house women and the two men charg
ed with living from the avails of 
prostitution, he deemed it best that 
all persons not directly. interested 1 in 
the casesT* excluded.

For the three women Lucille.-»Mar
tin, Marcelle Martin and Louise Cor- 
ragoud, all charged with being in
mates of immoral and disorderly 
houses, Attorney J. P. Smith ap
peared and stated that hip clients all 
desired to» withdraw the plea of not 

' guilty formerly entered and substitute 
it with- the plea of guilty. It wa$ 
allowed and each of the women, none 
of wli'om can speak English, an
nounced through an interpreter that 
idle was guilty as charged. Crown 
I’rosccutor Pattullo suggested that 

- sentences be not imposed .until the 
conclusion of the. case of John Rob
ert, charged with being supported by 
the women and in which it whs de
sired to call them as witnesses.

It is said that, the change of pleas 
from not guilty to that ol guilty 
relieved the crown from the necessity 
id introducing evidence which it is 
said would have shown the existence 
at the Bartlett house of a species of 
moral depravity seldom heard of even 
in U.e very lowest ranks of slimi life.

When John Roberts was callecLaU 
witnesses in the case were excluded' 
from the court room Crown Prose
cutor Pattullo assisted by Sergeant 
Smith appeared for the crown and J. 
A. Aik man for the defence. Corporal 

Ttiyer who - led-the raid on the Bart 
let.t house the morning of May 
when Robert was found there, was 
the first witness. He testified that 
the accused and the three women for
merly mentioned came to Dawson 
over tlie ice about 15 months ago , 
that, accused has continuously since 
assexiated with the women ; that t-he 
party stopped four days at the Klon
dike hotel and were thrown out ; 
that they were later thrown out of 
the Empire that' after the women 
occupied the old Bartlett house the 
accused was frequently seen going in
to or coming out of that house., that 
accused had occupied different cabins 
on one of which he put up a carpen
ter sign, on another an assay office 
sign and on another a real estate and 
broker sign,
known the accused to do any work ol 
any kind since cornyng to the coun
try The witness gave an account ol 
Robert’s arrest at the Bartlett home 
and of the madame of the house, 
cille Mjirtin, supplying him with- a 
necktie and handkerchief, from a 
wardrobe in her room before he 
iykeu to the jail , also ol the kis'-y1- 

Ami other iiiaiiiiestations of a

places it is entirely dry and if any thy toll house ol the Klondike City 
Ihing too dusty (or comfort - There bridge, is nothing if not resourceful 
are still some muddy stretches but ■ As many men almost daily presented I

&
S' I*11» N«git* ta*

». *B« 1
ideation a**®’
m Seattle I

Pure linen. fa*y bosom, and 
all colors, regular $3 06 to 
41 60 shirts,

themselves at the toll window wit* j 
I the plea of being broke and desirous . 

D A DTP MfiFD’C j of crossing the bridge on urgent and
DAK I LIYUlK 3 ; important business or to see a sick

_ , T— relative. John-bethought himself of a !
NFPvII FS ”hen* to get the amount of the toll ;
a^L.TV» IV/l-aJjin |.lbor lie had a number of cords , 

j of wood 20 feet long and some of jjt j 
a-foot in diameter dumt*d by the !'

Kthey are rapidly drying Plain and fancy colon, 
made, regular $7.56, 0*1 *•«

witm*was apparently over.
No sooner had Mr. Perkins finished 

his bn sine s, however, than Mr Mor
gan said, “How- are you,- Perkins ?” 
This led to sortie exchanges of cour
tesy and to ti* following dialogue 

Morgan—“How would you like a 
chain, in my finnr Perkins.?”

Perkins—“1 doubt whether 1 cmjjd 
fin it.” ”. ;

Morgan—“But supposing you could 
fill it, how would you like it at $25,- 
600 a year V
'Perkins-“Xo , I couTdTïardtÿ '«tif- 

sider the suggestion ”
Morgan—“Well I Would you consid

er $106,806 a year and a share of the
profite?” __ __

Perkin»—“That would be a com
mand, Mr. Morgan ”

*- Only
$3.00 13SZ*~

tinnoges-t-- -' ta» 
te Ai«*« 

is hex to

75c to $1.5#Sale
Price,

*
WM.D.GROSS, J

ut h i.1
!**«f S’rto (be * 

el undesirable al» 
depart.,-ec-V" t

sw ill front -r4
. ^toll. house ' A big saw horse was '

ngged up and a stc*k of saws laid WWW-W-W-WW-W-W-W-W- WWW-W-WWWff- 5-l
-, Charges $8 a Day and 

His Board

m: It was noticed yesterday that no . „ -.... - " .... .............. ......................
sawed wood was in sight and ’-V;,' • 
l,aiiroeis*er was in the toll house J 
vbn-erittg and awarttng the arrival **l} * 
a bridge customer who was financial-pf 
ty embarrassed An old tikagwayan j I ■

.who was a customer at l.aumeister s # 
meat* market there » four years ago # 
was heard to remark yesterday that # 
if it took a manias long to. saw up ! J 

i one stick of wood as it tormarly t<«>k | J 
the loll man to saw off a shoulder 
sti'ak he would require an çarly start 
in the Morning if he reached Klondike 

i city by sundown

"««I OUT 601N6W-W -WW.WW

I 9 _____

Dawson for ti 
Twnerrtm Morn

(re* da«* malt, uncM
aa-ihat will lea** ttaw*

371 Carpets 
Art Squares.

*
*and U»e*»t

:
Sues for His Wages Amounting to 

$888.— Defendants. Tell a 

Different Story.

«T I
<
*

rfez£L l istSLEl M. CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY PORTHM- J 
! î Cl RT AIN POLKS AND BRASS SASH lit IDS -IN \1.L Sltto | 

AND LENGTHS-

. The
siikWR I. $*■* f r I'm

Ph losphy of l.*f=
Events happen; but sometimes they 

tarry and need encouragement from 
us At the age of Hr we may be 
aware, that we are ordained to die at 
30, yet we may go. to meet destiny 
half-way, by jumping off a precipice 
at two and twenty 

One could always tell which of 
one’s school fellows was going to die 
accidentally young They used to

*• w***1
, pretoMv

I 1» «to» <**» Wh hep

I-ini w* bm> npoewd
A m-h -

Bat the trail W i
|nB, <SCNBSnit fhtif 1

pip hi ant experttol to n 
*W* Ttwndm

!I -Ü Ï ?
Mr Justice Dugas was this morn

ing engaged in Ixrtfring the case of i 
Owen (’.■ Williams vs Murray A

>
1Only House in Dawson 

With Full Line of Carpets.
$

#
A Lesson :*

Ross, a suit for wages by-one Phil
lip McDonald amounting- to $888 ' nir)nad

■i Xn oW woman was recently sum- 
witi*ss lietorv a court ip 

an -ureter-manda-- wffh-ti had been assigned' to the plain- j Scotland, and after she was sworlt.
In the statement of claim Me- 'h* Judge, noticing t*at. she spoke in

»
ta

! Northern CommercialCo. !
* »

tiff-.
Donald alleges that he had worked ; »_ very low tone, politely requested 
for a long time for the defendants at ; h*r to raise tier veil so that she 
the Caribou hotel op Dominion ; might I* heard totter. Her reply was j 
cfeek, had received no -wages though j that -to could not raise it convenient 
lie opined such were worth at least ly, and that she could not 
$8 a day and board. His work was altogether without taking off her hat. I 
that of a bartender and he Was Thereupon the judge suggested that ; 
steadily employed from June 16 to she take her hat off, jjtrt she answer 

He stated ! id that she would hot do so, and

******
walk- 
willows.

___LhaY£. known people who began by
being beside AhemselvdfT, and gradual
ly got quite a long distance away. 
And they never knew till somebody 
called their attention to it.

Each one of us has a star from 
which cjesceitds one womaff" only, 
however multifold her disguises St]-" 
perficially, one would say that Blue
beard had several wives This is an 

He was actually moftogam-

■ i
>

«Stew- IfWie delay
ead 1» aa *«*11 $ at* 
at »>iral 4av« to fut* 11 
m- The *lev. if "
M »tte tto otite»"'»

remove it Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim ?

i

Hoelik Trib,October 4 ol last yeai;, 
to had applied for and demanded his j that there was no law which could 
wages which were refused and on Or compel tor to uncover her head 
tutor 17 he assigned his account to At this the judge bee an* angry and 
the plaintiff napied. Owen F WiHt- j remarked. “My good woman,

you know the law so well, you ought 
tore and take vour «-at

to Um 6e«r
»I.

At the Exchange building. First avenue. Paw-son. on Nihada* 
aftereiMin, June 6tii, at 4 o’clock, we will hold a sale ol 
claims at- public auction, Gregory A Co /-buctiowwi 
should to ligfed not later than May tilth A <

m ijciuan say
since thaï i-i*n

All «te* - seramudvd
Si* to RUBrftiW*

by fcerror.
OUS-

ft~in»tters not on what subject tto 
predest-incxl talks. It may be that 
her speech is of. u 7*W bangle that 
she Covet* None the less 
the roof tiles of tlie mrnwasurahde 
that we float to ether 

Some people are less fortunate than 
others, some are more so. Tor these 
an event beckons belli net every blast
ed willow They cannot open a door 
at thevend ol the simplest subterran
ean passage without running into a 
booby trap, or a crouching allegory, 
or something

The persons of the OH Tragedy 
had no leisure left from the thousand 
and thousand claims of murder or 
suicide Yet the real tragedy of life 
is found in the domestic bliss of the 
family circle

The spectacle of a plain, four-foot
ed cow standing alone with her des
tiny, chewing the cud, and altogeth
er unconscious of the laws of tto 
Equinox, has in it I 
at tragic that moves me more than 
the crash of conflicting mastodons. - 

The true force of the drama lies 
not in making y/«ir characters say 
the things that kre indispensable to 
the situation, but in making them 
think the thoughts that do ijot oc
cur to them - Sometiii.es these may 

7 to rejtresenied by . a loud aside witn- 
'' 'out parentheses But silence is also

a ms ,
Tlie defense set up .is largely Igen- to come up 

eral denial It is stated MiIfonald Is-ide ine 
and one t'allrghan were, the pro-1 “Oh, no,” was the reply . “there 
prietors pf tto Caribou hotel prior are quite enough old women on the 
to Ia»r ' ,i*. at which tut* they bench already “

tMteg of ti* g*

cent upon all sale* wiH to charged with a mmttnum itxfne 
$5. A small extra charge will to made for claim» Dated with t ti

ll you have a claim v) sell list It with u* at 
For further information apply to

Ttoeps are tedei
Id tiv »fl» twl tit

«

If M
it is on serve •4 ï

l oaf lwere tieax ilj, indebted to the de------------------------------- -
fendants for goods and supplies torn- j For work in the scavenger hoe 
i shed

vikp* t« um r*#uv gw
v ilK*, Ukio, t:

, aller retaataittg 
»e ut thr wlnwali 
f„ 4-. Y îtidm 4

STAUFa PATTULLO,
N. C OfTtee Betid tee Owe*

-The latter had a chattel ; call on H. F. Abraham, successor to 
was stated the 1 J P- O'Connor, office 3rd ave., opp

tf .
mortgage and as it 
proprietor# -could pay nothing upent postotfice. P. O. Box 105. 
their bill Murray A Rous took po-t-

Then the defendants allege '

Z7 hut ------ •

session.
that McDonald complaining he had ; 
no money and no work, he was toM j

Kgb a CbM ago 1-4 
mi Ucst buy
W Of Australia 
X-C-SR-, b-tei

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nneéet

if he would help around the house \ 
for his board he could remain there 
until he found something to do The 
defendants also allege that tto rale ! 
of $8 a day and board is highly ex
cessive and that in addition to the I 
firm ol Callaghan A McDonald owing 
them large sums McDonald personal 
ly is also heavily indebted to them. 
Murray & Ross having at various 
rimes paid private lulls (or hull and ] 

principle wire laid it/yfi -is/a. ti-.- -, Tlijr - n.,.
finality of the appeal, /n the case offp^u.og [or/some time. U having t*e

necessary to secure several deport 
turns fro " the outMdé

but witness had never .. „v
Preytr Cun

11* is* to,i, txtora 
». Ma» 11 
Wr health Aweiti'j 
w.th tto i.cal i- 

■»" know# i e« \i
Lu- m •ad»» t* l aiiy t ■ 

güte «mi ty.=. t «-in
•timr-t ww^et.U

was

// ' ow not what iion
l ot*» Henshown by the accused for the Donates 

of the 4iuti.se when he was lietfig led 
away to mit at the time of /bis ar
iosi The witness also gaveJm detail 

house in ques

tlie ijiitx-i! ' - Ban» i-y 18 y l! D.( 
366. It seems t-- m 
prdfieèdings in fhiV 
somewhat analogous to the prix«4xi 
inj^ on the stay Ji all injunction/or
der. and where the non-grenttwi of 
ti* slay is aflways, qranieij/iipoo 
such terms as may to reasonable. * 

•1 do mit sfee, therefore, teat the 
j-iinc-tples ’affee/ing ordinary Jases cm 
applications f*i stay are not applic
able to this Jnse 1 fancy that >ft<-
oid lirait II I have l-nii a writ
of supeesedtifc SSI T think fn-u 
the practieJ will I* a stay of the 
wiii. teat m a stay of the , 
the writ until such time,a# this ap- 
jieal is diilposed of, bur on terms 
that the property In question depend
ing upon this appeal shall not to 
granted but rernjun, in statu quo 
Tto costs id this action will to de
termined on the appeal

/

-r / ♦** ike !»*'♦> a *mt

w m» t* i

jthat stay 
case w'ould

Eagle Fights Two Men m h \ dtspotot ioe Hrflt hertijrrangeinent ot the 
tion".1’peepholes, false door «lands and 
so 'forlli A portion of the evidence 
hi ought out was of such *ara< 1er 
to preclude its publicàtio

tin- evidence of Corpoixui Piper was 
substantiated by DetecBNe Welsh and 
Constable Mallei who Jssisted in tto

!The carcass of a large eagle, Ac-Inch 
measures .more than seven feat/ from j 
tip to'tip, ties here, the trqtovv 
terrible light whirl, LloydySb 
and Frederick , t*T had witil /the bird j 

yesterday, says a Jototow ri, N J 
coy respondent off the New l’ork Tri
bune. It was seen by U* vi-ung men ; 
cut the outskirts of the viwagg. and i 
they managed -to wound it t liable] 
to fly, the eagle showed /fight, and 

savagely attacked them / The young 
tueu were put on the defensive from ] 
the 'start, and it Is almost certain 
that it one hail been alone to would 
have been killed As it was each is 
covered with cute from the talon* 
and beak ol the bird It pounced on !

and !

be *e*a<*o,e\m41 are riareUts*
it, i.

*mgood; lot.it is, 
the things Wq omit to spy that the 

e soul become intelligi
ble Stall, -it is all very difficult — 
Owen Seaiijian. in the October Critic,

Makers ancKfhclr Coal

Wilkcsbqifrc, Pa , April 18 - For 
years pact the miners employed by 
the Peensylvame Coal Co., in and 
about Pitts ton, have had the privi
lege lit purchasing coal tor their own 
use at special prices, but an order 
has been issued that workmen will 
have to pay an advance ol 56 cents 
a ton txn stove and chestnut, and an 
advance' ot 15 cents on pea coal

know not how, by

m LADIsourtxtih v»f 4,house raid 
J ! l -Keabrook, j laicer of the

./.Albion Iron Works, wjhieh is situated 
next dooi to the 4>Id/ Bartlett houw,

\
ding and flost In-Dawson's 

fluential Newspaper. Jhe Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties* Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

m CHS Atestified to having hi business, tran- m
1 ’ .-ad and on ope 

occasion had called on Mw in his 
in t-he Bartlett house when wit-

sac tion-s with tto a m

Ml
room Mness had been given perniiwiun by 
Ruben bo place a boiler in 'rout of 
that house. tfuite tec-etifly accused 
had spoken to witness regarding a 
hill owed by Lucille Martin tor hard- 

‘ ware purchased by her for Use in re 
tl*e old Bartlett house which

TIC SAW■■

itom with its uninjured wing 
fought so savagely that vejee^i times j 
they decided t., give up ti* halts*
but tto eagle renewed ti* tight aad

«ÜMümRoad Need* Attention.
Travelers from West Daw-son who. 

have recently- been over the bhrff 
road blasted exit of the side hill and 
connecting the top of the kill with 
the ferry state that a number of 
small s{i4*s have run in on the 
grade and others^ have washed away 
so that a lew hours shoveling will to 
necessary before the highway can be 
used by teams

m *?¥**■
1SS2Î”

ipair mjt
the woman’ owns Acvused had to-.

vumpelled them to fight on (oi their 
lives

John (ihapman. of Galena, Texas, 
tell down a shaft at ti* Blind Tiger 
mine, and dislocated his -Jm’uVder On 
reaching hvn* he tumbled down the 
tvliAf'sjaii and the jolt nstored the
sis™ filer to its place But tto fnost

Hub rlubs and stood# they > 
fought tor ah hour Finally they man 
aged to dnteble the huge bird To kill j
it then wan easy j

qtWNtisi wttiw-s# to not be m a hurry 
in presenting tto bill 

An adjournment was' takes^.jtittil 3 
o'clock this afternoon when hearing 
was resumed It is doubliul if the 
case will to concluded today as up- 
waids of a dozen wilneswe remained 
to be examined when the ad.-ourjimeut 
for lunch was taken 

The ease ol John Frank against

mmFOR T AIM AIM
Str. Seattle No. 3

H al sail Ironf N t". Co. dv*-« direc t 
to Fairbanks on or about May 35. 
For freight and pa»coget rates ap
ply N, C. Ch. freight office

!wuijitofful part remains Vet to be 
An English editor way found 

Vo bel*ve the stoyy

Fancy Petalutr a eggs—at NAT 
& T Co

mmcxUk Films, all size*’, at 
: OoeUtaen’t^ 118 Second''avenue.1

PWÉ K

The Family Paper of the Yukon SlBi-
« Argoi“ERIE CITY ENGINE WORKS KNOINhkS 

lMON IRON WORKS BOILERS AND ENGINES 
AMERICAN lldlST & DERRICK CO.’S HCHSUKvl AND 

SCRAPING MACHINES 
WEBER -1 aMM.IM. ’ '• -INI >

Full lines supplies. Estimates furnished. GKO. P. WELLS in 
c-fiarçe 6f departitont

Delivered to Any -house in the 
City formMACHINERY ‘ fc

S*>
0/W» tigfo né

Per Month.
Oh and After February t*lV03:

m mThe N. A. T. & T. Co have established the most complete 
machinery department in the Klondike,- carrying all the latest and 
most economical lines-.

•SNOW ’ STEAM PUMPS.
“MORRIS”.CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

theyukvf mN. A. T. è T. COMPANY. «xiu^
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